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1. Information Desk 
A meeting point outside where you can get directions or information about  
the introduction day. 

2. Study Counselling and Guidance
Get information about what sort of support is available for you as a student.  
Meet our International Office, Student Health Service, Coordinator for Study 
Support, Student Ombudsman, Equality, diversity and inclusion coordinator  
and Study Counsellors.

3. The Student Centre
The Student Centre is the natural meeting place at our campus. Today we offer  
all new students extra support with registration, user account and Canvas.  
You can also collect your HiG card and parking permit.

4. The Library
Get to know the library through a short tour.  
The tour start at the library entrance at 13.30.

5. Reception
The University’s reception is located adjecent to the main entrance, building 22. 
You can collect your HiG card, parking permit and you can always ask them for 
directions if you need help finding your lecture hall.

6. Campus Tour
Get to know campus through the eyes of a current student with our campus tours! 
Tours start at 11.00, 12.00 and 13.00.

7. Visit Gävle and Gävle City with DJ
Get to know the city of Gävle. Listen to music and chill in sun loungers.

8. Sport Acitivities with SportHIG
The student association SportHIG organizes fun activities during the day.  
Play volleyball, kubb or why not try spikeball! You can also book SportHIG’s 
upcoming activities and training opportunities.

9. Outdoor fair
Meet lots of local companies and organizations such as gyms, cultural and music 
organizers etc. Why not compete and win prizes in different fun contests.

10. The Student Union
Come and meet Gefle Studentkår (the Student Union.) Visit their tent and become  
a member! 

11. Student Associations
Meet with all our student associations and find out more about student life in Gävle.

12. Food Trucks
Buy delicious lunch and enjoy it outdoors.

13. Silvanum – Gävle konstcentrum
What is happening in Gävle? What artists are coming and what concerts can you 
see? At Silvanum, Art and Culture at Gävle Municipality will give you all information 
about culture in Gävle and some entertainment. Join their tips round for a chance  
to win free tickets to culture events.
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